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that of Dirac-tor of Personal Services at Naval Headquarters and Deputy
Secretary (Tilitary) to the Cabinet. In 1965 he graduated from the
Imperial Defence College in London and served for a year as Naval Adviser
to the Indian High Commissioner in London. During his aopointment as
Assistant Chief of the Naval Staff, h. was solctod by tiLj Gorament
to assist the Ghana iovernmont in the re-orgnisatlon of their Navy.
From December 1967 to early 1970 lice-Admiral .Kriahnaa has been
Vice Chief of the Naval Staff. Ho was awarded the ararn Vishlsht Soya
Modal by the President.
The outgoing Flag Officer, Rear-Admiral K.R. lair was commissioned
into thc Royal Indian Navy in 19-12.

Ho saw action in the Bua theatre in

the World War II while s3:ving in the coastal forces and other warships
of the Indian Navy.
Ho was one of the first few Indian Officers sc-looted for specialisation course in anti-submarine wa:rfaro in the United. Kingdom. During
World Wr II he was engaged. in cornToy and. escort duties in the Atlantic.
After the last war he was sent to the United. Kingdom to standby India's
first cruiser INS DELHI in 1947 an'.1 served on this ohip for over two year,
as the first Lieutenant and torpedo officr.
He has hold various important commands at shore and, afloat inc1ud.4.r
INS IrALSIJRA end. INS VHJ\JD1JR1JTHY
Re was appointed Captain Indian Naval Barracis in 1958, and serod.
twice as the Chief of Personnel at 'Javal HsadQuartrs. ho was 'rd.eL
the PV8 for his valuable centribution to tIe rogese of th
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